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MIAMI LAW PROFESSOR TO SPEAK AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIAT E RELE ASE 
Hen ry G. Man ne , Di rector of the Center for Studies in Law and 
Economi cs and Distinguished Professor of Law at the University of Miami, 
will speak at the University of San Diego January 29. 
Manne will disc uss "Individual Con s traints and Incentives in 
Government Regulat i on of Bus i ness" c1t 8 p.m. in Salomon Lecture Hall, 
street level De Sales Hall. 
His talk is part of a Law and Econ u~i cs Lecture Series presented 
by the USO School of Law Thursday evenings th rough Apri 1. All lectures 
are open to the pu blic free of charge. 
Manne had be en the Kenan Professor of Law and Political Science at 
the Univer si ty of Rochester from 1968 to 1974. He was then appointed 
Distinguished Professor of Law at the University of Miami. He has also 
taught at St. Louis, Wisconsin, and George Washington Law Schools. He has 
held visiti ng professorships at the Universities of Rome, UCLA, Michigan 
and Stanford . 
He received his BA in economics from Vanderbilt University, ·his J.D. 
from the Un i v e rs i ty of Ch i ca g c , an d L L . [) , an d J . S . D. from Y a 1 e Law S ch o o l . 
Manne is a nati ona llY-known s ch olar on corporat io n law, government 
regulati on of bus i ne ss and legal-eco nom ic pol icy. He i s the author of 
several bo oks and over 60 sc holarly and popular articles, in particular 
in the fi eld of s ecuriti es regulation . 
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